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W&L's History ~Academic Mortality Rate' at W-L Gencrnl Ot'llvery
at the Post~~~e~~~~~ y~u ~:~:~~~ ~c~:r:;
To Be Paraded Is One of Lowest in Country
Wru;hlngton and Lee has one of dents recc1ve after they enter colthe lowest "academic mortallty lege.
On Saturday
~;;:··~;:~·"·
Large, co-educational
1·ates" of any school
the counlnstltu-

ln

Number 2

Forty•one students

File Applications
~!:ti:nBz· 4 For Law Degrees

Uons are responsible for tlle greattry ...
Richardson Forecasts
That's what Dr. Archibald Mac- est number of students who flunk;
Color and Fireworks
Intosh, vice president or Haver- 61.1 per ccnL who enter such tnford College, reports in his new !!tltutlons never araduate.
Roanokers will be given a taste book. "Behind The Academic CurThe lowest academic mort.allty
of w. and L.'a spectacular parad· tain.'
rate is found 1n Institutions such
Forty-one men have tlled applllng abntty Salurda)' night. when
as Washington and Lee, men's For Mug Mappina-c
Admission Policies Jilt,
acauon Cor Bachelor or Law dea pageant. describe<! by Parade
colleaes
with
an
enrollment
over
In a 2-year studY of America's
grecs. The men plan to graduate
Master Sandy Richardson as
1.000. In thls ~oup, only 37 per Editor Judge Lee~ announced
"slightly less than gigantic," wUl 655 liberal arts Institutions, he cent of the students fall to gradu- today that Individual pictures for
in October.
move through the streets l.o Vic- ftnds that an average or 50 per ate.
The Calyx will be taken beginning
The appllcan~ are:
tory Stadium shortly before the cent or all students who enter
October 4 and conllnuina until
C R Allen. H. D. Bryant, P .
W. and L. Cited
college
every
year
drop
out
before
October 20. The hours durin&
G. Cavalier. H. C Clark. D B .
klcltotr of the WashinJton and
In a review of Dr. Maclnt.o:)h's which students may have them- Committee Selected
they complete their colleae eduCofer, Jr.. K . L. Coghill, G L.
Lee-Ohio game.
book In Sunday's New York Times,
Twenty floats will highlight the cation. The chief blame for these
selves Immortalized In the paae For First (Smoker'
Cowan, m . H B Crockett. M .
BenJamin
Fine
says·
"The
study
parade. each depleting o. memor- "drop outs," Dr. Macintosh beot
the yearbook are from 9 untU
H Dennis, F. J DiLoreto,
shows UU\t such Institutions as
able occo.slon In W. o.nd L.'s hiS- lieves, is the poor admission poli- Amherst. Colgate, Dartmouth, 12:45 and from 1:45 until 5:15
The organlz.aUonal meeting o!
G C Duffield, J. C Evans. w.
cy
used
by
most
Institutions
and
tory. The floats \\Ill be construct·
every day In the two week period. the N.F.U. was held in Washing- E. Fausel. H. M Fender, H . J
Harvard,
Lehlgh,
Princeton,
Uned and named entirely by stu- the lack of guidance most. stuCalyx representatives began ton Chapel last Wednesday night, Fore.'rnlan, R. E Freed, W. L. Fury.
Ion and Washington a.nd Lee are
dents.
Included In tbls category <the 37 signing up students in frateml- president Buck Bouldin presld· J . L Crossman, R P. Haley, G .
The lead float will contain figper cent mortality group>; these ties a~ noon today, and will regis- ing. Twenty members were pres- E. Haw, Jr.. B. S. Holland, T . H .
ures representing George wash- Sigma Delta
Jackson. Jr., R S. Kent, L. R .
colleges have a highly selective ter Law students on October 18, ent.
Ington and Marse Robert, and Holds Initial Meeting
Jim Trundle was elected to the Klun, W. S. Lee, R . w Lowery.
student body, since they get far 19, and 20. NFU men can contact
will be draped with both the Conmore applicants than they can yearbook representatives In the POSt of secretary-treasurer fol- J . w. Lukens.
As in all other Washington and
federate Clo.g and the flag ot the
J . E. McNeer, W. S. Metcalr. Jr..
admit.
Many students are elimi- beanery or at the Dutch Inn. Leedy lowing the r esignation of George
original thirleen colonies. Fol- Lee societies, the discussion of the nated before they enter."
stated that non-fraternity fresh- Pierson. Byron sasscer was ap- G. E. Mouser. ill. R. H Pettus.
lowing will come floats symbollz· opening meeting of Sigma Delta
Calling the number or drop- men would also be signed up ln pointed publicity chairman with E. R. Pleasants, Jr., J . 0. Porter.
lng every war In which the Uni· Chl la.ld greatest stress on the
the specU'led duties of reporting J. A. Quisenberry, D. E . Pepass.
outs
"shocking and unnecessary," the Freshman Dorm.
verslty had had a part., beginning part this group will play ln the BIPrices for Individual pictures all news of the Uruon's activities J . E. ScheU'ly, E. J . Shaffer, J. C.
Dr.
Macintosh
says
that
most
of
with the French and Indian war centennial celebration this year.
them could be avoided lt students range from $3.50 for a new pic- t.o The RinK-tum PhJ and posting Sttlntleld. R. B. Stipes, m. L. B .
and continuing down to World The fraternity will be host for a
Wales, and M. w Watts.
received proper guidance In col- Lure to $2.50 for a picture which notices of all meetings.
War II Not content with being series of lectures by outstandlng lege, especially during the fresh- has already appeared ln the book
A general discussion was held ----------------------~~
colorful, this part. or the parade members of the Journalistic pro- man year. nus. he says, would LeedY urged men who plan to use
will be provided with a small ar- fession. Ted Koop, CBS director help students avoid frustration thelr old picture to sign up with on adopUng a project for the
senal In lhe form of fireworks, ac- or news and publlc information. during their first contact with catyx representatives tor a regu- Union. Several proposals were put
will speak here ln mid-October.
tar day and tlme. "Then they forth but no deflnlte agreement
cording to Richardson .
coUeae life. He also believes that
The remaining cars in the paThe two other major events on students should begin planning slmply come down to the Student was reached.
geant wilJ represent famous In- this group's agenda are the ftrst
It. was decided by vote to hold
thelr college education while sUll Union and tell us they want their
cidents in the university's history, pOSt-war presentation of a Varused.
There
will
be
no
a
"get acquainted" smoker at the
old
picture
Last night the 1948-49 Glee
In high school: they should work
mcludlng Washington's gift to the sity Show and the annual Southout some Idea of their general aca- new picture made and the pro- Student Union. October 6, at. 8 Club of Washington and Lee held
school, lhe founding of Liberty ern Interscholastic Press Confercess
will
be
greatly
slmpllfted
lt
p.m.
The
following
persons
were
Its tlrst meeting with a record
demic direction before they enter
Hall Academy, General Lee as- ence. The latter will be held somethese men sign up In the regular appointed committee chairmen attendance or 95 men The occascolleae.
suminll the presidency of the col- time In the Spring. Between three
for the affair; Finance. Harold Ion was to launch the program for
Dr. Macintosh says that t.oo order," Leedy emphasized.
lege, and sunllar famous occur- and four hundred high school
Approximately
nrcy
men
turned
Lauck;
Entertainment, Al Hoeser; the club In Its new program or
many persons. educators as well as
ances of lhe past..
out Monday night for the bus!- Refreshments,
Lewis
Zeigler; represenUna the University ln
students are expected to attend.
parents,
are
more
concerned
with
The paro.de will !orm at Roanness and editorial statts ot lhe Notlftcatlon, Jlm T rundle: Fresh- Concert and on Tour.
the
admission
or
students
In
colPlesident Bill Bien also anoke's Jefferson Hlah School In the
leges than In keeping them there yearbook. a number considerably man Publicity, Wendell Burns.
Waller Wllllnms. lhls year's
six hundred block of Campbell nounced the consideration and
above that of last year. Leedy The chairmen were to meet Tuesonce they are enrolled.
study
of
pledges
for
Washington
President.
opened the meeting
Ave. The march will be&ln at apDr. Macintosh's report wm soon :.ald. He urged all men who could day to formulate final plans for with n warm welcome to the many
proximately six-thirty and will and Lee's thirty-four year old
not.
make
the
Monday
nigh
t
meetthe
gathering.
be publlshed In Harper's.
Ionner members who were preswind through Roanoke to VlctOtY honorary professional fraternity.
mg to drop by The Calyx office on · ·
ent
and to the new men who were
SLndlum In Ume for the klckof!.
the second floor of the Stuaent
there to become associated with
Four bands, provided by the coUnion any afternoon between 2 Meetings on Campus
thls organi~Uon. "It Is gmUfysponsoring Roanoke J u nior Chamand 5. "We want to see every man Toda
dT
ing
to see such a large turn-out
ber of Commerce, wUl march wllh
who ls interested In work ing on
Yan
omorrow
for this first meeUng," Williams
the floats.
Tbe Calyx," he stated.
Crew : 2:30 p.m.. Wednesday.
R ichard~on urged all WashingLeedy added that this year "we All old men report to the gym said. "The Club this year has the
ton and Lee students to faU In
are maklnR a concerted etJorL with cars: new men report to most ambillous pro:rnm that it
Chauman Frank Brooks of the confilcts will be forth\!omlng on
has raced in years. With the inb hind the parade for lhe march
to mclude as many snapshots as pOOl.
terest. shown by you men here. we
to the game. "Anybody who took Student War Memorial Scholar- lhe VPI weekend.
possible in The Calyx. We are
Brooks was· sllenL on the POS- trying now to contact every camTroubadow·s: Tonight at 7:30 can develop our 1948 club lnto
part In the Convention parade shtp Committee announced today
last spring will probably want. to another Cabaret Dance to be held stblllty of th e lll-!ated F.P. malt- era ran on the campus fOI' candid In the Sluden L Onion Building. one that will compete with any
be In thili one. and now's the In the Lynchburg Armmy. The 101' on appearence during the photographs. and I would personWhite Friars : Tuesday, 5:00 club on the ea!>L coa:.t"
dance will be beld November 6 dance. b ut lndlcaled th.a t "some- allY like to see any pictures whtch p.m .. ln the Student Union buildThe large number or men who
ttme," he said.
after thew. and L.-VPI game and l lh1ng of a sensational nature Is have been taken by students which Ing. Election of officers Cor the were present tor this ftrst meetwill feature the music or the VMl bound to take place."
Ing proved too bl& for the former
they feel we migh t be able to use " coming year.
Commanders ln a n affair that
Wilson Field Readied
rehearsal room. "We are makmg
promises to be even larger and
The Committee spokesman Inplans
for a. larger rehearsal room
For Sports Season
better than last S pring's highly dlcated that tables and set-ups
for
though
our <'lub ls larger than
successf ul outing.
would be provided at. the dance
previously, we stm want more
Extensive Improvements on
as was done at lhe previous afta.lr.
new men out to traln for the 1948
In signing the Commanders. "We have picked lhe VPI weekWilson Field greeted the opetllng
Touring Club.'' Williams concludof lhe new !cason. not the least Brooks believes he has obtained end as a time when most of the
ed
or which was a complete new one of the best dance bands In student body will be tn Lynchburg
Literary soc1ety members and tiona! meeting for w. and L. stupaint. job on the southern stands. Virginia and an organization tor the game. which means that
Replacing the aluminum paint, whlch has been enlarged and tm- we can expect an even greater at- Junior poJIUclans-lncludlng Re- dents Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m.
tendance that at lhe dance last publlcans- wU! make news. at beginning In the Student Union Reservation for SU
which produced no little glare, is proved over last year's group.
least In The Ring-tum Phi, dur- and expanding to the Gym It at- Rooms Must Be Made
the spanking new coat of battleTentative ticket prices have year.'' Brooks sa1d.
ship g1'eY.
been set by the Committee at $2.00
The commltlee has also located ing the next few days. All the or- tendance warrants It, according
Unnoticed by the average spec- per couple with a possible reduc- a mascot for the Ohio game ... ganizations are planning exten- to Warren Merrln. campus direcOrganizations are remlnded
tator. but there nevertheless, Is tion ln stag admissions. The ex- the rtunous old General Randolph sive programs for the coming year tor o! the party. Menio, from At- that m order to avoid con!llcts In
a new drainage system under tremel)' low price should make Edward Percival Venable, a direct and expect record attendances at lanta. Georgia, expects a large holding meetings In the Student
the tootbaJI fleld to erase puddles possible an attendance grea.Uy In descendant of the great ClvU w ar the1r initial meetings.
number of fellow Southerners at Union. they should have a repreand cronlcaily wet !!pots so evi- excess of the approxunalely ftve ~neral or the same name. Gensentative sign up tor meeting
Here are some of the events the rally.
dent In former years.
rooms several days In advance
Republlcan.s
hundred couples who crowded the eral Venable will be on band a t being planned :
Washington Literary Society
Final Improvement carried on huge Amory last Spring for the the game saturday. Brooks stated,
Young Dewey and Warrenltes
A list or avallable dates il>
this summer was an overall re- first Cabaret Dance. Brooks as- and will be ratl'led otJ at the \\ill hold its first meeting Thurs- will hold an organizational meet- POSted on the bulletin board or
cindertng of the track sw-round- serted.
Homecoming game with Vlrginia day, Oct. 7 at 4:30 In the Foren- Ing of the Young Republicans in the Student Union. Tho:,;e orga!'LC Union room of the Student the
tng the playing fteld The entire
AU girl's schools In lhls area here on October 16.
Student Union Thursday nizations that. sign up ftr:;t will
Uruon.
oval was tom up and replaced by have been notl1led or the dance
night at 7 .30. Ben Brown will be be given priority ln holding meetBiU Leedy, president, promises In charge.
lhe new cinder covering.
date and it ls believed that no
ing:. In the building.
a lively session at the organlzaUon's second meeUnlt. when current politics will be discussed. A
speaker will present the position,
plat!onn. and policies of each or
the four parlles. Following thls,
Cold Check Group
the floor wlll be open tor discussion. All members are urged to By GEORGE ROWELL
By ABE JONES
lions for the lower classes and Is Named by Carter
lngton and Lee has been the reattend the first meeting.
President Bill Lalture opened likely to be kept ln power as a.
But Buchanan. Associate Dl- clplent of thousands of !lifts from
lhe nrst meeting or lhe Interna- result, the speaker stated.
The Inaugural tilt of the currector of the Bicentennial Fund. old alumni, their friends and
G raJ1am-Lee Soelet.y
Uonal Relations Club last. Thurssaid today that $1,150,000 of the relatives, and from people who
According to Shannon, W. and rent. political yea1· will take place
A
demonstration
meeting
conday night at 7:30. Latture Intro- L. has no monopoly on "party- on October 21, with voting for the
$3,000,000 Bicentennial goal has never came neat· the place, but
duced Edgar Shannon. a pre-war Ing.'' ln fact, Oxford has a much Freshman and Freshman Law ducted by Paul Murphy fol' the boon reached.
admired it for lis high scholastic
benefit.
of
last.
Spring's
new
memgraduate of w. and L.. who Is now more highly organized system. representatives on the Executive
When the sum of $1,500,000 has standards and Its areaL service to
bers
will
make
up
the
program
attending Oxford University on Clubs have individual outftts of Committee and lhe pt·oposed
been reached a foundation has humanity
a Rhodes scholar~;hlp tor grad- varied hues. A Wining and Din- amendments to the Washington when the Grnham-Lee Literary otJered to match It by one fifth, or
Thousands of alumni are exSociety meets Thursday at 7·30 In
uate work. Shannon, whose rath- ing Club lo which Shannon be- and Lee Constitution. The amend- the Student Union.
1300.000. This is practically half JX>Cted to return durina the comer was an Engll!!h professor at longed wore pu1·p1e dinner jackets ments. not yet In their tlnal draft,
or the goal which wlll give Wash- lng year ror the various events.
Designed to show how a meet- lngton and Lee University a new There will be thirt~en more 1mWashington and Lee. discussed life and yellow bow ties. The Gauley will be published In The Rlnt-tum
aL Oxford as compared with Bridge Hunt. Club would appear Phi at least two weeks prior to ing should be conducted. the pro- auditorium, a new science build- portant events In the coming yeo.r,
gram will be similar to last year's lng. an addition to Doremus Gym- following Chief Ju~;tlce VInson's
Wn.c;hlngton and Lee
to be Lexington's closest counter- the election
final
meellng.
Living conditions In England part.
naslum and 134 Memorial Schol- speech. to be topped by the Fount:
Frank Carter. acting president
The 20 new members last. year arshJps In the names or Wash- er's Day Comocatton. on Januare "grim" the speaker stated.
A question period followed the or the Student Body, announces drew a number. which Will deterCoat.-; are padded at cuff and el- talk in which everything from the Executive Committee or the
mat.on and Lee alumni who died ary 19. the BlcentennJal Conbow. and the women "all wear colonJal policy to Brillsh recep- Cold Check Committee for 1948- mine the order In which they will In the service durtng World War vocation on April 12, and the BIconduct
thls
year's
meeUnas.
tweed suits" Shannon stated. tion of American movies was dls- 49 , Matt Paxton, chalnnan: Font
rr. Also various teaching facUlties centennial Alumni Reunion and
Elections \\ill be held n. week will be Improved and cour~e of- Final Convocation on June 16 to
Chances for Churchill's Conserva- cus...,ed
GllUam, Wink Glasgow and Jack
m·e party to reaaJn political POwterin~ enlarged.
18. No details have been decided
r R C. pla.ru. for the year are Coulter, members. The Commit- from Thursday,
~:r In the near future were dls- IIJCOmplete. but Include addressSince George Wash.ln.gton gave yet. as to what the Alumni Comtee will regulate credit transacDixiecrats
•
t•ountcd by Shannon The Labor h by some congreSSlonal reple- tions of students wllh town merState:i Rlghtli bemocrn.ts CDix- 150.000 and Sam Houston's fath- mlttee \\111 hnve on the lo.'lt meetparty has bettered Jiving condl- sentallves later in the term.
er save a load of cordwood, Wash- ing.
chants.
letcrat.'il will hold an organlza-
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Glee Club Meet
Nets Big Group

War Memorial Committee Plans
Second Cabaret Dance for Nov. 6
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Literary Societies and Politicians
Will Hold Meetings Next Week
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Election Dates
Life Still nAustere" in England Set by E. C.
E. Shannon Tells IRC Members

Half Way Mark Draws Closer as
Bicentennial Fund Hits New High
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LETTER

Fou.oded lD 1897

Publlshcd e~eey Tuesday and FridaY or the college year. Editorial and Business Omces: Studenc.
Union. Mall Address: Box 899. Printed at the Journalism Laboratory Pr
or Washington and Lee
Unhoersll.}, Lexington. VIrginia .
Eute1cd as sccond-cl ss matter September 20,
Hl46, nt. tll Post omce at Lexington Vtralnla, under the net of March 3, 1879.
Nohonul Ad\erll lng Rept-e5t'nt.aUve: The National Ad\'eltlstng Servlce, Inc.. 420 Madison
A\'enue, New York, New Yotk.
Subscription, $3.75 a year. payable ln advance.
Advt'rti•mc rates on rt>quc~t .

THE BICENT MAGAZINE
Ma~·be you'll thmk we've mttiated a "pat·

vour . buddv • o n - the - back" week, but we
~ouldn'r let ·this i~sue of the paper slap by withour sayin 1 few words about the Student Bicentennial M~~a7ine.
Even i the magazine hadn't received favorable comment from several eastern newspa·
pcrs and New~\\eek, we'd stiU say it was one of
rhe most commendable studenc proJects that
we'\'c seen at \V and L. A glance at the magazine ought ro convince anybody that this sort
of brochu re is mdeed a fine tribute by the
:.tudt.>nt~ to the UniVersity.
Of coutsc. rhc story behind the magazine is
ont.> rhat deserves some mention. Art Wood,
chairman of rhc Publications Committee, began work on the maga1inc over two years ago.
That at was ever publtshcd is a fine tribute to
his persistent work. He spent the greater part
ot the summer in Lexington and New York
making final arrangements for publication.
f\lr. C. Harold Lauck and staff, of the
Journahsm Laboratory Press, did what was expeered. He did a printing JOb that excells anything he has ever Hone.
Members of the Publicattons Committee
:md all chose who helped on the magazine
should be proud of rheir accomplishment.

THE SPIRIT OF '48
One of the most encouraging signs around
the campus this fall is rhe spirit and attitude
bemg dtsplaycd by the freshman class.
Friday night's first pep rally, it's true, was
a somtwhat sorry mess. Slightly over half the
srudent body attended; and the enthusism
dtsplayed would compare favorably to our
feeling for Russia's current Five Year Plan.
But the impromptu rally Friday night
around midnight probably was much more
mdtcativc of how the freshmen really fed.
Sponsored b}' a group of upperclassmen , the.
rally was one 10 which practically all the f reshmen particip:ued, more or less voluntarily,

Editor-in-Chic! . . . . . . • • . • • . • • . . ... Oulc Osborne
Editor. The Rioa-tum Phi
BUSUless Manaaer . .• • . . . .. .. . ..... . Bob Wtlllams Dear Str:
Manasing Editor ... .. ... ... •. . .. .. Jock Morrtson
An article In Sunday's paper
Nn;s Editor .......... .. . .. .. . ........ Abe Jones lead::i me to bcl1c\'O thnt W. and
L. could do well to follow a proSparts Editor • .• . ... . •.••.. .. • . . .. Bill Clements aram t.hat Is being planned by
Amusements Editor ... • . . ... , .. . ..... . Dan Pinck Colgate.
The program Is to. a the papt-r
Copy Editor
. . • .. Dick Hubbard said, "turn the spotlight on sex
Advertising Manaaers ., BUl Wallll, Jlm muanoo education." A commmee Is belna
Circulation Manarcrs .
. Don Albin, voss Neal appointed by the University's
president to see that. every Colomce M.anqer . •..• . .•.. . .. . .•. Dick Schornstein gate man knows what sex Is all
about.
This year, as a st.art.er. lhe Colwith the feelmg that we like to think really gate committee plans to have a
doctor awe two lectures to freshrypifies W. and L.
men biology student.<~ on the physA great interest m extra-curricular is also Iology of sex. In addition, the
being shown by the freshmen which seems students can hand tn written
questions for frank answers. A!to mdtcate that they are sincerely interested tcr the first lectures, the student
in becommg a part of the University. At last body can submU recommendattons
night's Glee Club meeting, for example, near- for lmprovlng the program, There
will also be certain people on the
ly 100 studentS rurned out; and over 50 at- campus-such as the chaplain and
tended the initial meeting of the Forensic the UniversitY physician- who are
10 a position to deal v.ith the
Union.
pgycholorlcal aspects of sex.
All this makes us believe that the current
The whole tblna makes so much
crop of freshmen, with a little guidance from sense to me that I firmly believe
even a small group of sincerely interested up- we, the students. should a~k the
administration lo do something
perclassmen, will tum out to be the best post· along the same lines. Certainly,
only a small per cent or students
war class at W. and L. so far.
are
even remotely well-ln(onned
We would like to emphasize that upper·
on the subJect I , tor one, would
class men have a big job a nd a big responsibU- be glad to attend lectures. clasity this year. After all, it is their job to set ses, etc., in my spare time.
Such a program has been In
some son of an example for the freshmen.
effect at the University of CaliWe have a feeling that the freshmen will fornia for several years. And, I
do more than thetr share toward creating might add, 11. has been a terrlflc
some real spirit around W. and L.-not only success.
W. and L . Is among the most
the kind of spirit that supports a football team progressh·e schools In the counwhether it's wmning or losing. But the kind of try In most respects. SO why not
sptrit that wtll dispell the post-war lethargy keep up w1th the progl'e$.o;lve
trends and Ideas at other schools
that has been far too evident in all the or- and inltlate a program of this
ganizations at W. a nd L.
sort'
Name Withheld By ReQuest
We, on The Ring·tum Phi, urge everybody
on the campus-both freshmen and upperclassmen-to enter into some kind of con- Freshman Memo:
strucrive activity on the campus this year. If Assimilation Rules
we want some "spirit" around W. and L. this
To emphasize the Importance
year, we suggest chat all students do something of freshman assimilation rules,
The Rin&"-tum Phi is printing a
tan gible about it.
complete list of the rules agaln
this week.

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor will be appreciated.
The Ring-tum Phi will not print anonymous
letters, but the writer's name will be withheld on request.
Letters on any subjeCt will be welcomed;
we will, however, especially appreciate those
that deal with some issue of interest co the stu·
dent body at W. and L. All signed lette rs will
be printed, unless they are libelous or certain
obviously false state ments.

How Wahoo Can a Wahoo Get?

I

PHI
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By Joe Moffat

.

Students must conduct
themselves as rentlemen at all
1.

time<~.

z. Students mu"t speak to a ll
students, professors, and visitors both on the campus llnd up
town.
Students must dr
conventionally. Unconventional dreu
may be worn onl:r alter 9 p.m.
In the Co-Op.
•
4. S~le, non-veteran Frflbmen under 21 must. wear Freshmen caps at all times.
5. Freshmen must keep otr
the rrass on campus.
6. Freshmen mu!>t remove
their caPS when they pass within a 30 toot radlWI of Lee Chap-

8) LEONAJU> WILD
man was actlnB as clean-up man
Crowded Into this space. which with broom after an lnvaslon or
v.u u~d up unlU t.biS tune as ad- hearty Sweetbrtar kids. Earl l.J!v-

vertlslns pace tor the Rockbrldre ltt and hb pretty wife were suSteam LoundQ'. you wUl Ond from pervising the whole thlnr.
Bill Stodghlll made t.he late run
now on. the latest poop from the
troop on campus characters. cam- rrom the mu&lc and dance a.t the
pus aotnaa on, both under and out KA Hou. to his own Bet.a Bungaof cover. plus choice bits of nu- low vln Jabo's model A. StodJhlll
merous excursions to local beetle travels with only the best. Kitty
farms and other ga.y hostelries. BraY was back with the Whlt.e Star
Also conftdenUal information tor Reflneey boys, wh~ Ken Wacker
frc!l;hman and the "Mama.-Wb.at- supplied the sparkltna conversaAre-Oirls" type, gleaned from the tion. Sherry and Btll HamUton
boys In the know, that will put you were lauahlng about the latest.
on the inside, and tip you otr to deal they pulled, and cancelmo
Utlle-known anrles on bow to be was sUll glvlna hJs "Ode to the
a Man-About-CamPUS-And-Beetle Sigma Nu'a."
Farms.
The Phi Gam lounge was aolnc
Commentl~ on the .-mend: full tilL wlttb Dave and "CrickFrom the east came a splash and et." Douglas, Jerry Adams, and
whJrllna llrhta and the sound of Glenn Chaffer and MurJel. Even
brassy music. The Buena VistA Auto Clubman Bob Reid was out
carnival was rolllnr again. and the or Red Square for the moment.
weekend started. early. Main atAt t.he Lambda Chi lounge Bob
traction, as those who went will Brown was squlrtna a hauntingly
tell you. waa one Miss Patty Pep- lovely youna thinr from Hollins
per. or "under the canvas" fame. who could play a mean plano ElBut. reports say that the late date len Flemmlna Is the name Check
team went down ln defeat. SOme- this, troops. Joe Hunt was teylna
bodY else was having a private tor funnies In a straw sombraro,
party.
and Oene Blankenvlcker was beAl Wexner. manager of Club lnr the perfect host. I should have
ZBT. was leading his fallhtul team It so good.
In the rounds of amusements and
Selden and JudY McNeer lft'llblocal lovelies ... Joe Vlcars watch- blng some fast chow at the Sleep
ed the whole thing with a smUe ... And Eat. while the Pi Phi's were
and Bill Shuck took a local beetle golna strong down t.he street.
Cor two rides on the "Loop-0- Plock omesple was tv.rolng It with
Piane." Just one too many ...
Dons Carter, and Dick Holley
The Corner Store was the head- was aettlng alona by himself.
quarters for huge rally pla&J that.
Out at the Phi Psl house Jabo
night ns Sand.,v Richardson, Bill
posed
tor pictures alone side of
Wade and Ute boys organized the
troops for a. planned march from r&\"lshin& southern belles. Bruce
Red SQuare to the Freshman Parkinson lead the loyal followdorms. Then led by Chap Boyd ers in a few songs. Mark Saurs and
with hJs trombone and several or Jlm Ballard did their part to
his musical COllegians, Lbe par- give the team some SPir1t at dinade went down Washington Street ner time.
Jabo and I both were tired.
to get. Pappy LeWis at the fa~ulty
Lexln«ton - Confldentlal: The
apartments. Cheer leaders led
the Swing and sundry cheers. and telephone lines to the Sem will
both faculty and students arrived be Just as bad this year. But if
for 8"25's next morning with you call Buena Vista about ten
minutes before li&hts out at the
sleepless eyes.
Sem.
the operator. who ls tired
In spite of all pleas to the efwill probably let you hold on
fect that I had been sick and too.
couldn't stand the strain. South- then and get you through to your
ern Collegian's Editor, sandy cutie at Hungry Hill before curRichardson, assigned me to follow few. Also operators can be bribed.
it you get to know them, which
Jabo's rounds that night.
isn't loo hard. Operators can glve
"Another Bob Oates," said JabO, you all the ln.test. In "who's dating
loading his green bullet.
who."
The DO party was fantastic.
Next Week there's more to
AU the dates were blind, especial- come. after this Prodigal gets setly by the tlme they left. The tled again. This Is JUSt a ghastly
Madison team was there In force . hint of what wlU go on in Ulls
Cal Ouest couldn't find his, and space, and allows you ample time
Roy Snyder also made an out- to cancel your R-t. P subscription
standing contrlbuUon.
before next Tuesday, Remember.
Ben Grimm was unofficial host a loyal cnmpus commenter can't
at. the DelL lodge, while over at be bribed. Not with one beer, that
the PEP hostelry Howard Oold- is.

Fo1 the past several years. there Wahoo Indoctrination process al- course this requires a g-reat deal el.
has annually appeared a column ways seems to win out. This lo- or stamina and a mind utterly
on Wahoos written by the In- doctrlnation carefully screens out lacking In virtue. This series of
comparable "Choo-Choo" McDow- young men for stillS or strength tests usually takes place at a root- Newsweek Features
ell, who slung the met.aphore or chrll'acter, and self-determina- ball game, which, of course, gives
nround w1lh the bc!>t. of Lhem. Un- Uon. All students who show signs the Wahoo a much greater scope Bicent Mag Cartoons
fortunately, the aforementioned or not. succumbing to the Wahoo for his talents. Unless he can make
The CUlTent IssUe Of Newsweek
"Choo-Choo'' has departed t.o ntmo~:~phere, are made to feel most a complete Jackass out or himself magazine
tSeptember 27) consprend the anti-Wahoo gospel unwelcome, and these boys of before the end of the game, he tains a reprint or two cartoons
throughout the hinterland. Nn.tur- moral character usually end up Just flunks the test flat as hell.
from the Student Blcen~nnlal
all}•. theae is only one expert. on by em·oWng at Washington and
or course, the young Wahoo Publication released at Washingthl' clnsslficutlon or the Wahoo. Lee. The others. the more likely has his ever-present bottle with
and that b McDowell This col- candidates. stay on at Wahoo- him, which he proceeds to wave ton and Lee earlier lhls mont.h.
The cutlines earned beneath
umntst. cannot hope to approach land. and soon begin to revel in In the faces of ald ladles, and
Lhe adroitness In de·;crlblng this the uncouth atmosphere of the member:; o ft.he faculty, followed t.he cartoons say, " Washlnaton
and Glee: To help celebrate Its
creaturt', the hated Wahoo. as well place.
by such intelligent observations 200th anniversary in 1949, Washn:. Charley did. But someone here
one of the first prerequisites as:
Ington and Lee University at Lexmu~t. carry on: someone must that a woboo must passess is a
"Noggin. Noraln, Noggln!"
ington.
va . has enlisted such
once agl\ln b<'come the torch-bear- bottle-for without a. bottle, n WoAf~r riving vent to his innerer or this great. crusade.
hoo Just. Isn't a. wahoo. Next the most feeUnas. he rapidly gets com1c stars as J . J . O'Malley.
The Inimitable Mr. Harry K . embryonic Darden State student down to the business at hand. winged wonder of ·sarnaby' and
· ~ Young, as everyone knows, must find a party, since that ls which ls. to get as clobbered as Denny Dimwit. the brain truster
ot 'Winnie Winkle'."
1:> an ardent hater of the Wahoo. where the metamorphisis really POSSible In the shortest amount
Newswet'k also asked permlsslon
But Mr. Young 18 kept fairly busy begins Once the lad has procured of t1me possible once this stage
\loith din·ctlng the Alumni Asso- a bottle and has been able to ls reached, the candidate tor Sen- to re-run Chic Young's cartoon
cta.uon. and cannot devote n.s crash some respectable party, lor Grade Wahoo, next casts about showing Blondle and Dagwood on
much time to the subJect. of the which all Wahoos are taught how tor someone to pick a fight with, the W. and L. front campus but
Wahoo as he v.ould like to. There- to do, the scene Is llll set. With and from time to ume muttering. , did not carry It In the current lstore, sln<'e the Orcnt Expert or carefree abandon. and showing "Lousy Minks," and blowtna his sue.
Several Eastern newspapers edlCl~<~l'lficntlon or Wahoos is no an appalling lack or consideration whiskey breath ln the races of all
longer with us, and since Cy ls Cot· others, he throws himself ln- t.he pretty girls once Llle Wahoo lorlally commended W. and L.
busy wtth his other duties, we will to the proceedings by U> starting has round a victim, the rest or students for conceiving the Idea
endeavor as b<'st. we can lo tat't'Y to wolf some other guy's date, <2> the process ts quite simple. usual- of such a publlcatlon, which has
on In their ~;teacl.
drinking quickly and rapidly from ly It ends with the Wahoo having been roundly termed unique ln
For the bt'nent of nil the new his own bottle, untU the contents gotten the devU beat out of blm collegtaLe publishing.
Art Wood was editor of the Allgentlcrm·n here at w. and L.. I nrc gone. <3> then stealina some- and beina led oft' to the local clink
would like to make clear to l'O\l one else's booze and exudinr an by John Lnw. or course, the \'Va- student brochure.
JUsl whnt the tl'nn Wahoo Implies. air or overwhelming superiority hoo must attract aa much attenNOTICE
No doubt all of you nrc nware tha.t whlle doing It, and <5l passing out tion to bJmself as possible, while
m order to be a Wahoo. one must noiSilY. and with no aenUemanly being escorted from the proving
Anyone not recelvlilR lhelr
fi1 st enroll In the Unlver~tty or grace, upan the person closest to arounds. which he usually does by Rlnc-tum Phl at the correct adVirginia. which. by the way, 1s hlm. This procedure Is strictly S\lo1nRtng wildly at his uniformed d~o;s. send same to·
e5Cort, and grlnninr inanely all
an ex!:-emelr prosnlc Institution. S.O.P. at Virginia.
The Rln&"-tum Phi
Eomeum~
confused with the
Once the boy has attained Wa- the whlle.
Box 899
But now the Wahoo is comWt!Slern State Insnne Asylum. Jo- hoo !itatus, he can degrade hlmself
t'att'd In Staunton.
further by pnsslng a series of pletely content with his lot. ror
What _ Won't _ They _ can •
Once a boy matnculntes at the splne-Ungling tests whJch boost at last he has realized his m06t
Unl\'er tty or Virginia. known to him up to the rank of Wahoo, sublime ambition: He Is now an u _ Next _ Dept.: Last week The
Was.bln,ton PO!t referred to us as
most. of us het e as D~rden State Stnior Grade. Incidentally, most omctal Senior Grade Wahoo.
This Is the answer to the ageless "Wnsbington and Lee ~nut.ary
Teachers' College. he ts well on of the Wahoos do eventually bethe road to becoming a Wahoo. come Semor Grade Wahoos, since question. which the rhetorical Academy.'' Oh, wtll, we've heard
The C\ olullon process may take the\' devote a large share ot their Senator McWhorter once a.sked: The Po t callt'd somt' pretty bad
~ome ttme, but , 1ll the end, the ttme
to such proceedlngs. Of " How Wahoo can a Wahoo aet?" nam~. too.

NBW YOR K • :\EW HAVE"'I • PRINCETON

WILL SHOW
A comp le t e se lection of
apparel , furnishings and accessories
for university men
on

OCTOBER 4th

MONDAY
at
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Eleven Bows to Purple Hurricane Coach Broadbent to Count
On Inexperienced Talent
Through Fumbles in Final Stanza To Back '48 Countrymen
the

• • •

B1 BILL CLEMENTS
Well the 1948 scn.son Cor

Generals open d last Saturday
and ne<>dlesa to &aY U wu somev.•hat or a let. dov.n for the fan£
on hands at the trac.as. The Gcmerals had what may be tcm1ed as
a rood ftrst. halt but the will and
the v.·ay was dcftnlt.ely aone In
closing stanzas. It was apparent
that the Generals never made It
to the 50 yard line stripe all
through the second halt but It
seems to us that the k't\m strategy
kept us In bad terrltot·y rather
than U1e play or Ulc team ILselt. Many was the Lime when
the spectator's heart. leaped to hJs
throat as M1ke Boyda faded into
his own· end zone ... to pass I
rather than to kick.
To look at the othcrslde for a
moment, Furman played the
smartest ball aame seen by these
pair or eyes tor quit.e some time.
Here v.·as a team that. learned Its
opposition was the better eleven
through the ft1'5t half. They had
to ftnd someway to aaln around
other than lhrough the General
line which held mnlfUI1'lcently
throuchout the entln fray. SO
they took to kJcldng nnd in the
exchange or punt.s they rathered
up at least 15 yards each time.
Strombaugh of Furman Is a good
punter. that Is granted. However
he Is certainly not 15 yards better than Boyda on each try. But
the Purple Hurrican e used the
element or surprise In t heir play
and caughL the General safety
man napping countless times. We
hardly ever had a chance to claim
a runback. How about the blg
Blue? They couldn't worry about
ldcking with four good downs
ahead or them ~0 the team razzledazzled around on their three yard
Une untll there was no other aJternatlves. So when FUrman was
ready, Boyda kicked, an~ tlne
punts they were, but F\lrman got
the runback. Furman kept us artfully down in our own territory
and waited !or the breaks which
had to come. As we aU know they
came in col.Uy, rapid succession.
The moral of this tory Is, 'you
can raule·danle when you're behind, but If you've rot the lead,
you've rot to play t.eady, safe ball
to k~p it.
Pe1·haPS the most starUing
event of the weekend was the ouLcome of the fighL between powerful Notre Dame and stubborn
Purdue. From the 28-27 ftnai iiCore,
we gather thM Purdue wasn't
the lcnst bit Interested in how
powerful the Irtsh were suppooed
to br and we doubt If Coach Fl"anlt
Lahey thinks they're unbeatable
at U1e present either. We sec a
hard road ahead of the Irish this
fall and doubt very seriously if
they come throuih undefeated.
Army surprised th.t football world
wtth an apparent walk away over
a much Improved Villanova squad.
The Cadets st111 sPem to have
plenty on the ball and the Irish
will undoubtedly be watching.
Back In the South. Texas sow
eoUreb· too much J ustice last
Satut day as the ar ldmen that are
absolutely desUned tor All-AmerIcan honors this year led N.C. to
a 34-7 victory ove1· the Longhorns
by taking a po.lr personally across
the final market· and passing for
t\vo mo1e. For a game that was
supposed to be tight au the way
around. the Lone Star SLate
turned out a poor prOduct.
Lillie Davidson scared the wits
out ot omnipotent WlUiam and
Mary as the Tigers won a moral
v1ctory but lost J.t-6. Someone
must ha\-e punctured dying Jack
Cloud and the entlre Indian team
Is going to have to improve a lot
to halt the Cast movina eleven
from North Carolina.
The baseball outlook almost
Passed Into oblivion over the past
weekend and undoubtedly would
ha\·e if the American race wasn't
so close. Hats off to the Braves
who have been lonrtnr for the
pennant since 1914 and personally. we're ready to place our money
on the Boston Red Sox for the
v.innJng punch In the other brackets. True, Feller has at last come
to life, but It will take a aood deal
more lhan Feller to stop the power of the Bosox ... Cleveland ain't
got it!

Your Cleattittg
H eadache Ends

Where
Our SerYice Begins

By TED LONERGAN
After two years of close, nehtl.ng scores, the Purple Hurricane
of Furman managed a fourth
period touchdown last. Saturday
to win a r.eason opener. It took a
TD ln the tmal minutes or play,
by quarterback oeo111e Pruitt
plus the subduing of a .ftgbtlnr
General out.ftt, but the vl.sitors
came out on the long end or a.
1o-7 count.
Despite the fight the Bla Blue
showed, a bad case or the rumbles
cost. the Generals the ball game,
and had coach Art Lewis 1n a bad
state or Jitters all afternoon.
The payotr came with but tour
minutes remalnlng 1.n the contest. Brian Bell rumbled on hls
ov.n ten , and right end Harry
Bierman recovered. AfiA!.r Moats
fallcd to rain throuah the line,
Pruu.~ faded to pass, but could
.flnd no receJ\'ers. Shaltl.nr otr
three Blue linemen. he cut back to
the six where he seemed downed,
but carried lhe last man over lbe
llne wltb him for Ole wtnnJna
score. John Little, who previously
shot a perfect goal through the
upriahts, converted the extra
polnt try.
The boys from South Ca.rollna
opened the scoring in the nrst
stanza. A Pruitt to Little pass
covered thirty yards. Two plays at
the nne gained nothing. Little
then kicked the .fteld goal straight
between the posts from an angle

~f,h:~t~:red :~;~s

rrom the
ThJs score seemed to arouse the
latent Blue to the attack. Bell rl\ll
the ktckoJJ to the Blue forty-two .
Charlie Harrington hit for six
and Jim Stark follov.-ed with nine'
for a first down; one or twelv~
tor the Generals t.o four for the
Purple. Alter two fruitless runmng plays, Boyda limbered up

his throv.1ng ann, hJttlng Bell
In succession. The ftnnl to5s carried to Ule one. Bell failed to
carry the man. But Harrtnston hJt
the line on the next play to put
the home stde out In front. They
remained in the lead until Pruitt's
run m the la.st period.
The second half proceeded to be
11 kicking duel between Boyda and
Paul Strombaugh. Strombaugh
kept. the Lewismen In Ul.e back
regions mo. t. or the time with
beautiful boot.s, two of which were
quick ones that cauaht the safety man napplna Two were angled
J)('lfectl:v into the comn corner.
In the third period with the
ball on the fitly yard Une, Ray
Leister brou~rht the home stands
to their feet by sendma a lona
one lnto the arms ot "Black Jack"
Crawford on the fourteen, but
the play was nul.Ut!ed by an otJelde penally. Leister's next throw
v•as incomplete and the Blue was
forced to kick.
Plultt howed his passing ability
as he hit Bill Anderson !or several long rains. but. the FUrman
running attack boned down at
the wrong times.
Bo.Yda hurled over the five hundrrd mnrk in the P8SSina duel,
completing nlne heaves out or
fourteen attempts.
Blermnn, the man who recovered
thE' fumble that led to the winrung louchdown, came up wJth

I

With the5e ft1'5t. brisk days of
assistant ChJJ Miller will 1\11 the
near-by country side wtth their
o~·et:land t.rack.st.trs a.s the Blue
runners prepare for a tough ~son
Altthough losing a lllrae group
of last year's varsity squad 1n
Pete Mitdlell, Don Chandv.•ell.
BJll Flanagan, and Don Stilwell.
the coaches are countinr on a rew
veterans runners and a host of
new talent to bolster the outlook.
Returnlna for tbe 194~ season
will be Buddy Hare. SUpe Gauldt.ng, Jack Marsh and Gordon IBler. Hare and Oauldina were recent.l,V named co-captains.
'I11.e new blood of the team 1.hJs
year will be George Levitt. Dav1S Eyatt. Bruce Huntwork:, John
Martin. Ted van Leer, Carl Croyder, Duck Henxthal, Ted Lonergan, Ken Finley, and Joe Sconce.
These men are expected to rive
the returnlng lettermen stitf competltlon.
The coaches welcome any freshmen wbo want to come out this
year and w1ll auarantee chances to
participate in some varsity meets
for experience. Two men from the
freshman class who have appeared
promising so far as Echols Hansberger, and John Haslep.
On Wednesday at tour o'clock,
try-outs for upperclassmen for
CC00Un ed
u on pace 1our)

HOLLIN

Int.rnmurals sot underway once
more as the football tournament
takes the lead on September 21.
Making up Leaaue A are the PEP's,
DU's, Lambda Chis, Phi Kaps,
Kappa Sias. and the Phi Psis.
League B Ia composed ot SAE's,
Betas. Phi Gams, Sigma. Chis,
Zcbs, and Phi Delts. In League C
are the Slama Nus. PiKA's, Delts.
KA'a, and Ule Pi Phis with four
NF'U t.eam.c; comPOSing League D.
Thic; ycar the NFU wtu be in a
league by itself comPQ:>ed of four
t.eams ot NFU men. This might
weaken NFU teams. but i~ will
assure them or always having a
team In the ftnal4 and will also
Jive more men a cba.oce to partlctpate.
Odds and Ends
Several rrat.ernitle:o have deClded to wear their fraternitY
colors in all Intramural contests
this year.
All I-M athletes except freshmen must take a phYsical checkup at Dr. Whtte's office In order
to compete. These check-ups may

HAMRIC & SMITH
] ewelers
lA'xm.ton, Vircinla-

be obtained on Tuesday atternoons.
Intramural omclals' ceruncat.es
will be presented to aU students
who successfully pass the I-M
exam on a sport. &nd competently
officiate in 10 or more contests.
An I-M manager's t1ophy will
be a~·arded the fraternJLy, whose
mnn doc the best. Job baud on
getting enll1es in on time, havln(J
o!Hclals and participants readY on
time, and has the least forfeits.
The tennis brackets wm be
po:;tf'd this week and play will
begin immediately. It halt of the
fraternities tum In entries bowlmg will be one or the wlnte; sports
counting in the point totals this
year. Five men will make up a
team and entries must be in on
IConUnuf'd on pare four )
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L.'s last stand on one of the recovcrics on the ftnal kickoff.
None of the normal or abnormal
football color was IO:>t as the 122
piece Beckley, w. Va .. band paraded in fonnaUon to the tunes of
"Let. me call you swoaLheart:•
"School Days•• and "Auld Lang
<Continued on pare four!
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Distinctive Formalwear by Earl
Styled Correctly to Fit the Occasion---and You
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Mildred Miller's Gift Shop
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PHILCO ...

---

FM•AM TABLE RADIO
Here's quality FM at an
amazing low price! Philco
FM syacem

Model 90S.

$59.95

~mu.~(C •.J

$14.95 Down

M. Quisenberry, 1\trr.

Lon g playing record
table combinations-$124.95

~======================~

-

laundry worries got you? Then
start using the direct conven·
lent, p ersonalized laundry
service offered by RAILWAY
EXPRESS. By personalized serv·
ice we mean your laundry will
be collected by Railway Ex·
preu pick-up facilities, sent to

-

apecially de.

aig ned for noise reduction
and freedom from 1tuic.

your home promptly, and re·
turned to your college address.
If your folks in~isl on paying
all the bills, you con stretch your
cosh·on·hand by sending loun·
dry home" charges collect" and
having it returned with charges
prepaid at the other end.

for pi<k•llp and delivery In all dtlet
Val11atlon free
to $50.00

University Cleaners

\" ~-:..~\ )i'XJ'I 1 1' S~
I'\)1\II 4'\r
' .\~ .. ~~ ' ~:~;-~~>l~l~" ~ ~. ;-,

223 S. MaJn Street
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PHI

---
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-Bob Seal, Law, Is au set ln his mldrurbt blue tails and correctl,y styled
formAl shirt, ve5t, Ue, and wtnx
collar. Bob's shoe are patent leather

andy Richardson, Academic, I
dressed ror bouse parlyiJl&' ln hls
double-breasted mJdnirht blue lu\cdo with formal duU black call hoe&

Our complete form.alwear service now makes available the three·
piece tux-tail combination, consisting of one tux coat, one tail coat,
and one pair of trousers

-

In addition we have a Large selection of separate tuxedos and tails
as well as formal shirts and accessories to round out your
formal wardrobe

EARL N. LEVITT
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFIT TER AND CUSTOM TA ILOR

---

---
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Scorin& in Pvery period but the
nrst. t.he Generals were never
seriously threatened except late
In the econd period. and thls was
an S~1A drive which was stopped on the three yard line.
Long passes set up every touchdown except. lhe last. Boc:ettt connected with several long passes
either to Trammel or Hedge in
several well executed play.
Trammel made an excellent
catch in the end zone for the first
frosh touchdown ln the second
half Lo raise the score to 21-7.
The w. and L. victory was ellmaxed by Sideris' fifty-five yard
run rrom the line of scrimmage
for the last general touchdown.
OutstancUng play was turned in
by "Rollo" Thompson on defense
and by VInce Pisano on otrense
From all Indications, the team
should certainly come through
with a. successful season.

Installation of Westminster Chimes and Clock in Lee Tower

l -M Roundup
1Contlnued !rom paa-e three)
or before November 19. Tbe point
schedule thiS year is sports such
as football is the same as last
~·ear. ten points for entering and
playing all games. 15, 10, eight,
six, rour and two tor thE! first,
second, third, fourth. fifth, and
sixth teams in each league, respectively. The first, second, third,
and fourth teams in the playoff
of the league champs will receive
an additional 40. 30. 20, 10 points
respectively.
NFU men are to be reminded
that they are as eligible as fraternity men to win the Individual
Trophy, which is awarded the
man with the most participation
points. This requires participating
ln most of the sports and having
a successful record.

Freshmen Footballers
Upset Staunton 3 3-7

Furman Game

First National Ba..nk Bldg.

that you can aJJord

maintenance

and

re-

\\ill keep your wheels roll-

~~:o~
:t:
McCorkle ~

1:
t

lng throughout. the entire
school year

at~d

Suttday Deli-veries

S laeks

Son

~

~·

The Lexington Book Shop
BOLEY'S BOOK STORE
F . A. Fitzgerald

100 Y ears of Ser-vice to Lexington in

Before or All.er

Quality Merchandise

the Show

Eaton's a nd Cran e's Fine Papers-Social and Business

Anytime Day

or Nirht

Harcourt & Company Engraving
Bookkeeping Supplies and Equlpment
Smith Corona and ltoyal l,ortable Typewrlte:rs
and Service

Drop In for the best In sodas,
Sundaes and short dinners

Dennison Goods-Gibson Cards
The Best. Sellers in Fiction and Non-Fiction

Blueridge Motors

Rifles
Re-vol-vers

Daily

to your door

'-------------'

Shotgmu

GEORGE SNYDER

Suft.s

South l'laJn Stretot

pa.ir. Our experienced shop

Jewelers

t

L!fE
LG

COLLEGE STYLES

J. Ed. Deaver &

Ideal Barber Shop

bile

R. L. HESS & BRO.

Syne." as well as The Swing be- ++
tween the halves.
The lineups:
w. and L.
Pos.
Furman ~

~~~~
Conard

Call 819

Your llalr Cut as You Like U

Come to us Cor you r automo-

Everything for the
Outdoor Man

There

C • • • • .• . ••• •••.•. . •• '

Dr. H. V. Shelley Is now meet1n~t
!Continued from pare three!
•rndlrot.es tentative game.
his LaUn and Greek cln~s ar- the starling ocU!t will be held.
ter an absence o! one week. Dr.
The schedule is as CollO\\'S:
Shelley returned last \\·eekend Sept. 25- VPI . . .• . ...... Home•
VIRGINIA CAFE
from the hospital In which he O<:t. 2- Randolph Macon . . Home
had been treated for several days, oct. 9-R.oanoke . .. ••. •. There
"Food as It should be"
Oct. 16-VPI. O.VA. W-L .. Home
21 W . Nelson
NOTICE
OCt. 23-Richmond •••.• , .. There
Oct. 27-Hampden-Sydncy .• . • . . •
freshman Inor working
upper- ~~
NN!o'~·
Anyone, Interested
classman,
·...;s~~VMI~~;.,=-;.,~;;;~~·~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~
••••• •
•• •• •-.-.---- - • • • • • • • • • • •
• o o u s eo o .
on The Rln6-tum Phi who was
unable to atatend the organlza.Buy the
tional meeting of the staffs last
week, is urged to leave his name
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE
on The Ri~-tum Phi desk downst.airs in the Student Union.

The freshman Generals showed ~~~~;;;;~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~
several hundred fans Just what ;::
;:
lo expect or ~he varsity In the
next two or three years.

·:.

13- Davidson . . .••.• . .

NO\', 20

Topeo&t

Washington and Lee's freshman
football team. coached by Bob
Spessard. opened thelr 1948
schedule by trouncing a favored
Staunton Mllltary Academy eleven 33-7.

~

No\',

Cross Country

S portooat.

:·:··:0+·:•-:·-:·•:0 ·:·+0:·+>t· ot•-:•++ ++·:O+•H~

(Contlnued trom PAKe three)

Dr. Shelley's Back Agait~

THE STATE CO.

J UVENJLES AND CDlLDREN'S BOOKS
Classics

·

Maslriann
C
Byrd 1
George
RT
Gordon I+
Fergusson
RG
Stepp
Fahey
RE
Bierman
and a complete
:
Boyda
QB
P ruitt +
line or ammunition
+
Hanington LHB
Strombaugh :1:
:
Michaels
FB
Huggins
Come in and look around
Bell
RHB
Little +
Subs, Funnan: Silk, T ezza, ;
M yers H ardware
~
Hughes, Moates, Thomas, Barnett,
Sims, Fletcher, D. Wham, Still, +
Akin. Breazeale, Evington, An- .....:-~-H··:.+++t'.•++++~++++++++
derson.
Subs. Washington and Lee:
Crawford. Stark, Mlller, CarpenHubert's Paint Store
ter. Saurs. Holt. Leister, Tullob.,
Bennett. McCutcheon, Oref, Jack.
VARNlSUES, ENJUIELS,
Officials: Compt.on (RandolphWALL PAPER
Macon J. Linesman; P erry <Elon),
Field Judge: Hooper lVPI>. RefContractor Painting
eree; Tebell (Wlsconsln >, Umpire.
SCore by periods:
and
1st. 2nd 3rd 4th Tot.
Wall Papering
W. and L. 7
0
0
0
7
Furman 3
0
0
7
10

+

*t

t
t

PHONE48

19 W. Washington

WEDNESDAY

M·G·M prtatnla

MONTGOMERY CLIFT
ALINE ~acMAHON
JARMILA NOVOTNA
• t he SEARCH"

The Dutch
Inn

"Naturally, I smoked
CHESTERFIELDS while
working on my new picture,
BEYOND GLORY. They're
always MILDER •••

It's !M dgarette~aa't{

~........

BBYOND GLORY

A PAAAWOUNT PICTU&B

Dining room open
11:00 2:30
5:30 8:30
We cater to Dinners,
Private Parties,
and Banquets
Accommodations for Dates

THE BOOK SHOP

fjiJl ~Jf~ ABC GIRL of Texas University says" I smoke Chesterfields because I have
always found them definitely ~~LDER and
besides I like their better taste.

20 W. Washington St.
PUONE 626
CLASS ICS

MODERN LmRARV
CURRENT FICTION
OORE SCHARY
CARY

~RANT·

MYRNA

present~

M;: VYN

LOY· DOUG LA

Engraving
Stationary

Playing Cards
l\Iagazlne Subscriptions

'

.

